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Rationale 
The Atlantic Pmvinces E d d o n  Foundation (APED, the Western Canadian 
Protocol (WCF') and A L b  Lenmiog haha all made tnhnologicalcompefefefe a 
requid &"mion l&g outcome (BmiL, 2000) The inte~ti011afteshw10gy into 
classroompraniranie is now a-datory component ofthe curriculum (see for orample 
Foyndotion for tk Atlmtic Can& English Language Arts Cminrlm, 1996, p.9). Io 
Atlantic Canad% montcachers have had to scramble to 1- how to use technology in 
mcaninfi ways and look for ~iofhwc t h a t h e l p E t h s  
offhe eurricu1um. 
Softwarr companies have produced, and c o o h e  to produce, aplnbonbo of 
educational material and p r o m  fause bytcaehe~~ and the g a d  pnbli. This 
M.Ed. In-hip q o i t  foe- on how English langvage arts @LA) e d d o n a l  
software is to be -sensed for its pe&go@cal appropriateness and applicability. The 
rerearcher spent ten weeks with the Nova Scotia Depamneat of Ed~cation and Culfure 82 
aninfomation technology codram intern. This report will artindate +he work of Ulc 
intan atthe Lcaming Renome andTeshnologyprogram div*ioa Specifically, the 
repan sets out the mRwan evaluationdtuia, explicates reasons for acceptance and 
rejection, and gives uampl- of poor, average dorceptional ELA -Aware p m m .  
Finally, the researcher vses her arpericncw as a c b m  teacher and technology 
adminiseator at Banded P& SchooL alcading ALbertarchool for technology 
integration, to m&e ncommenda601~ regardingthe idmion oftechnology into various 
ELA clmidu.  These rsommeo&tians should help various Canadim schools and 
consti-ic~ sr they stanto Face thc in- costs wd Ehallengen brought aboP by 
i n f o d o n  and communicati~p9 technologies (ICn integralion 
S m m e  of Leaming Resources and Technology Division 
Lcaming Resources and T h o l o g y  (LRT) is adivision ofthe pro- branch of 
thcNova ScotiaDep-ent of Education and Culme. The divipion is responsible for 
pmvidingthe Learningresources and nwices in a more economical and efficient way 
than mairXning them at the regional or local I-. The direcmr of&= bianeh is 
Michad IeEcry. He ovenees ahaodful of consvltanu who all former each=. LRT 
provides svpport for classmom resources in video, eompurer, multimedia, and dinance 
education formats. The &at LRT b involved in variaur facets of learning resources 
andtechnology. I b r e  is a focus onmediapmduction, t ebo logy  mcycliog, distance 
cd"cati0~ (Nerwo*Nava Scoria), connecting reso- wah cunicular areas, and 
computersoAw8Tr evaluation. Glane G o m t t  is an inform~tion tnhnology m d t a n t  at 
LRT: he fwrdinates the cvalmtienaf micmmmpufer software and multimediapraduns. 
Thus hc was the logid choice of field rupwirorfor thc intern, andhe u x l r d i  many 
ofths internhip acrivities. 
Located onKempr Road in Hslitax, Nova Smtia, the heT  har within its facilities 
anchnologydemo~mti~n centre. Thecentre is openw~ekdayp b m  8:30 am. -430 
p.m. and b where Ule intern spa the majodtyofhertime. The demomxation centre 
oven- more than 1300 educational software t i d ~  at various stager of evaluation. New 
programs are being c o m t l y  added m itr collstion. The LRT 'demo centre' sontaint; 
infonnationtechnalogy that is considered appmptiate f o r m  inNova S m k  schools, and 
d e n s  the techoologyrhat cao be found in the hcsc~oIs ofthe pmvinee. The province of 
Nova Scotiahas not dicfafed B single t e~hno~~@ca l  platfom for use in I I ~ O  so the 
demo-tion -trs contains Personal Computes (PC's) and Macllnmsh Eomputcrr. 
The centre also contains new computer systems under cansidemion for- in the rhoolr 
of NovaSmtia Twhers and gmupr of teachers are encouraged to *it the 
demomtion em- use the PO* and make cornens repdingthe usefvlnes and 
applicability ofvarlous s o h  to both subject and grade. Formal professional 
development pro- are aftmaranged in mnjectionwith xhool boards at the centre. 
inomship 
Listed below are numaou~ goals and activities d l i r h e d  by the r-hh in 
mmultationwi& her supervisor prior to und~akingthc internship Below sachafthc 
activities and go& is a brief explanation andlor rrtledon on how the intern met the 
pod3 and valued the upaisnce. 
9 To denonmtrme competence 0s as i i f o m ~ t i o ~  r e c h m l o ~  e ~ ) m l f m ~ s p ~ i o I i n ' n ' g  in 
the cv*1IuoHon of educotionol sofiare. 
The intern kept in FLOW cona t  with Glane GomeBTt, the informationcamultant at 
LRT Mr. Oorveatt s h e d  his office VaCe with the TS-ha and One other ~ d t a n t  
and madchimclfconstatly available f o r q ~ o m  and dixuJsiom He communicated 
regularly with the intern each morning and afternoon andpaswdonadditional 
intodonthmugh email andvoice mail. Mr. Gomean allowed the m h r  to 
'shadow' him whms- he felt there would be anew ar unique l d g  cxpaienee. This 
happened most&qucntly atthe b e w g  ofthe inmmhip. Mr. Gomeanallowed the 
intern to sit inanmeetiogr aod conversatiom with other educators and softwaie 
representatives. He allowed her to join IiR-saws specifically set up forNooe.S~otia 
t c ~ ~ h c n  D d~0dtVID. 
* To improve sofime evoluonon skills by observing rho ream members ofLRTmd ro 
inyesrigare rhc ~ ~ ~ ' I a b i l i ~  ofthr ev~1I11tionprocess 
The intern had the oppormnity to evaluate over a hundred soRwa'e titles duringthe 
tea w e b  at LRT (see Append* A). The information camultant modeledhis method of 
evaluation aodprovidedrrding mat&, Web site, and aemr to all s o h e  evaluation 
material available at LRT. 
6 To be o liaison with sofrwore conpumies r m d d b ~ s  tho philosophies behind the 
mem.on oftheepmduas. and to invertigore ermtf~ who is creating the educdionol 
30fhme r h d  is b e i n g m a l ~ f f d  
Mmin Mdtimediasolutions Ltd. is aNova Scotia software company bared in 
W a x .  Among the commmial produce created by MMS are Shadows of Cifadel Hilt 
Oak klaod Mystery, and Africvillc. The re4-herspent time at the company wh- she 
met saftwarc develop= and graphic desi-. The rusanher also comunicunited with 
o t h c r s o h c  companies viatelephooe and email. S h e a e d  to company 
rcpre~entativsri h m  companies such BS Cl-e, Tandex, andApp1. She also spent 
time with a oumberofroftware nalerpople who visiIed the demoomation fen- dwhg 
the M o d  ofthe intanrhip who createdthe r o h e  [see above]. 
6 To oppiy the m m n r  thearier of ieoming to the eduuctionolsofharepmgrm andlo 
see Ifo mntch uim between the theories of lemning mdrhe educali~nal rofwme 
pmgram. 
Having ~ a r n p l ~ t ~ d  covnewoikfbat delveddeeply into comrmctivism (Jonauen 1991, 
1995 ; W i l m  1995: S t a m e n  aod Lincoln 1992) and insrmetional dcrignprineiples 
(Nsrri and TmUip 1991: Richey, 1993; Gagne and Briggs 1988; &be and GTnbe 1996) 
ofcompvh based insmtnios rhc rueanher applied this lmowlcdge and thmry to the 
~ f h u a r s  that was being evaluated. 
a TO determine gthe Englirh lymgugup mts sojwmeprogrovs an ppropriatefor the 
English lnnguw orrs nrniculum mprerenfed in the Foundczfion for the Atlantic 
Cmodo English Longuoge A m  winrlurn document. 
It m imperative &at the rescanher Lwame F a d k  with the curdurdular &-ens 
(APEF) priorto any assessment 0FsoBwae. MCC ioitial upam to 61th d d d d d s  at 
the b e e  ofthe intawhip, the heachcrrefemd back to thcmthmughovt her time 
at LRT. 
O To derermine the connecrion beween the govemmenIwel of the rvoluorion rysrem 
&the slororor~orn 1-1 of the w~11~~1tion sysrem. 
Ody after much rdecfion did the th-hcr fully understand the degee OF 
wnosction berwcenthe m Ievevls ofthe evaluation m e - .  Tbir will be d i m s 4  in 
more detail later inthis report. 
O To march educm'onalsofnme with the Wfg. ffieulum outcomes ar ourlinedin 
the Vision for tho Inlegmtion oflfomorion T~ehnolopipi~ wirhin Nova Seotir, Public 
School Program. 
'Ihc r e~~vchc tookpa r t  in am-day  workshop at LRT withreachas from Piotou 
County, Nova Scofia The goal of the worbhop was to gather i l ly~wtiveu~mples for 
the k m i q  outcamer for information technology for Nova Scotia As thin -t 
occvncdncarthe completion ofthe intanship, the rerearcher Felt oompctmt enough to 
help the learning - w s s  wmul~nt ,Nanfy McDonald, match Ule keyage  cuPicdum 
outcomes with educational 30- programs (see Appcndix B). 
Ofhrr spitiic AEtivi6es 
Because ofthe nahxe ofLRT, the researcher hadthe oppormnityto participate in 
activities t b t  far exceeded ELA so- applimions. There broad-raping weri-, 
thoughnot directlyreiated to ELA. allowed her to mdsstand hawtechnology war, being 
positioned within education. Thcerpcriencer did help the theseaxher see and understand 
more about the technical side ofsoftware man-g, buf also the commercial 
idusnce  at work to markt andsell various products Thee additional exp iemces  were 
impomat forthe intnnnns gomihas anELA so- dtmrnr. They included: 
G Am.sting wirh in-services for reachhhh mdsnrdenr teacherr on soj+wme ure. 
Edveatianmdenu from Mount Saint Vinceot's Univm(r/in Halifax ~ a m c  to the 
dananmtion cmm to see exampien of edveatianal software. As well, teachers from 
vadow Jchool board. came, ~ometims. as anentire r d ,  for profesriod developmeot 
Some tcachc~o came on their awn accord to nce what r o b m  war, =Milable for their use. 
The intern's time war, spent showing examples of software and discussin% ths"pm's and 
con's" of specific software titla as well as helping educators choose appropriate 90- 
for k i i  desired audience in amvltiplicity of nrbjccts. 
-:. Arrend;ngdemonsnario mdprerentotionr@orn pubIishers of education01 10frw~1re. 
Nvmnous publishers o f e d u d o d   offw wars would visit the LRT to showorampiss 
of their products. The in- would often meet with the publishers along with Mr. 
Gorveatt or Mr. Jeffrey to view the products. Oftenpubiishern would leave exampleJai 
LRT to be evaluated Voyagcvr Intuactive Technologies &m Sydney, Nova Sootia war 
typical of a software company that met vdthths int- 
4 Attendingproduct d e m o ~ r m r m 0 ~ f i o m  compmies such OI Apple Corn& and Tandox 
on m N m n g  edge software and hmdwme. 
The researcher mended an Apple presentation d-omating new prodwts and new 
techoology at thP WorldTrade and Convention C m e  inHallfax. (see Appsndii C). 
* Imesfigatingirnw of di$ronce Iemning b t i i  ia dissy~sionr with rhc 
pmvinciol somultont of &once education ond b y m t i n ~ a r e n f  issues andtrends in 
dirtmnce edxcoIion in Nova Scoria. 
Far Site is the s o h  used by NetworkNo~Sstia (NNS) for its distance 
education p r o m .  Thc ~ h c m h e c  became f& with the s o h  and i s  use at 
LRT. For the mod part thc discusions centred on& use of -chnous distance 
platforms to sgnchmnout platforms Lr ~upportkgdi- p r o m .  'Ik =-her 
also hadthe o p p d t y  to invedgate ACME sake that- being used at Aaadiadi 
University for Wsb-based ED- 
4 Meetingwitk tcchnoloa comltant~ for roundfable d i ~ a ~ ~ s i o n r  n fefehologv in 
Now Seot i~schoo~.  
The internmpmmfed the NovaScotiaDepment ~tEducatioo aod Culture at a 
tecbmlogy mdtable dididiussioo with various sshool board tCEhooIogy codtanu.  The 
m i o n  was held atthe Apple C-da o 5 w  inHalifax. The researcher foundthe 
discussion iruightfvl to the ooncem ofths local shoo! boards withregard to technology 
implcmcntBtion in Nova S s d a  SE~OOIJ. 
* Anending workhops offered10 the Depmhenr ofEdvc(~tion ond Cullure on 
impmveddot(~b(~sos mdsem~hing syEtems. 
An enample ofrhese workshops was scarshsptemr &gthmugh lafowc. 
4 Becom~gfamilim with rwoplorformr (Xpplle andPC) rmd the technology [hot ir 
being developed in there competingmem. 
The internspent time wing both platforms s evaluate software and became familiar 
with the intricacies of each platform. 
A d d i t i d  Expsrimces 
Mort ofthe goals o w e d  at the beginning ofthe inrcmrhip wm nad~5e-i and 
the majority of the activities t(cst(cs t(cst(cst(cst(csmplishe Hawevs, inaddition to the anticipttd 
goalr andsmtcdactivitin, the followingmanricipated ~et ivi t ia  were vndertakcnand 
e x p e r i d  duMg the b month internhip: 
9 Eval-d a National Film Board of Canada pmduftion about Loterne safety called 
cm&t in me NU. 
<. P k e d  orders for so- to be p h m e d  4. k LRT. 
9 LrYncd 'Omup Wine' soffwaR ar acornmudcationtool withinthe Dcpamnent of 
Education and Cul-. 
9 Read matuial o n s o f m m  aodt~hnology inrelation to eduu&tional applications. 
9 Parricipatcd indiscvuions witheducators h m  Iceland. 
The M a t  LRT met with a large group of hdmslcm h m  Iceland to dididis issues 
of rechoology and sd-tion. Part ofthe d imr ioo  included rofhvare evaluation and 
demo-tioru of various programs in use on N m  Scotia s c b ~ o h  
These activities, demomatiow meetings, dircu~tions, and evaluations belped Ihe 
rescanher gainme ~ r a c t i d  experience needed to come to a bmadphilosopbieal and 
pedagoecal understanding about the value and applicability of eammsrcial 
applications. They €0-d the gco-aundwork for some of thc positions taha ar her present 
school inAlberta. They also went far to inform the pedagogical lfanlfan 3he now takes ar 
the hstechnolagy adminisrmtor in hec school. 
Software Evaluation Cdnda 
The LRT publishes a dambase of ~oAwareevalnatiom that contains svmmarien of 
review done by consulmu and t e a c h  &Nova Scotia 
(hm:ll~.Iib.edneTn~.~a~soRdb.hrml). The infomation teehoology consultant writes I 
summary bssalllpoothe review completed. Educamrs in Nora Scatiamay acquire 
lisr~dsoftware fmmthe Nova ScotiaBook B- vring t h e  school credit allocation. A 
soffware pm- becomes iiIW once it bas received five more positive review than 
negative. The intent of& dambase ism identib wofiwhile software ra be vred in 
NOM Scotia scho~ls. The d a m h e  onthe LRT Website is r e d a b l e  and contaiori all 
roffware pro- in varivariy~ ltages of svalvativati to eve educators an ideaof aparticvlar 
pmgram's c8pabiitier. Teachers are encouraged to complete formal writrsn evaluations 
af soAware that is available at the LRT demonmationcenfre. Sofhuare and evaluation 
forms are also d e d  out to teach- who wish to ovaluatethth s o h  at their homes or 
schools. The evaluatimform, (see Append* D) wed by c d m u  andteachern, is alno 
available on& LRT Webrite. 
The c-t LRT evaluation form h been slightly m&ed over the p m  few 
years, but the criteria for evaluationremains +he sams. The ma-page donuneat mun 
contain the title ofthe software, the format, and the publisher. Addcdm the most rcccot 
formir a declaration by evaluatars that thy =not authors or d-lopcrr ofany rwavrcc 
omenfly uoder consideration by the Depabnmt ofEducation and Culture. 
Evaluators mun be familiarwith the Essentisl Graduation Learnings (EGL) for 
the Atlantic Pmvinces and the pm- of rmdie~ for Nora S ~ ~ t i a s ~ h ~ l .  T e 
appropriate EGL JWnd b t  the mftware satisfie3 mmbs  c h h  as WCU as the 
applicable key-smgc ovtcoma for the rpcciris curricular- EvalvafOrs must 
rummarire the mntmt of the s o @ w m  pro-and evI& how they would w e  the 
resource with leamen. They also haveto identify m& a d  wealmesses of the 
s o b m e .  
T k e  are four choicer for all evaluators: highly ~cammoldcd, recommended, 
rccammeadcd with-mtioo, anddot recommended. Sothvare is highly remeomended 
if it meets the followiogcritedaar cstablishcd by theNova SsotiaDepamnent of 
Education aod Culrure: 
I. The resource satisfies at leasf one of the Esrential Oradhmtion LeamingJ. 
2. It has an appropriate audiudioe (special rupdj, visuallearner, K-12). 
3. It h applicable to a key-age BE & level oubomrn as stated in the p m g m  of 
d i c s .  
4. It compliments andlor Epla~cs a C-t authorid RY)UI=. 
5. It isthe most appropriate medium forthe l e g  q e r i e n ~ s .  
6. It ~upportr creativity, analysis, decision maLing or problem rolvhg. 
7. It contains suppan mafuialr forteachen and mdenro. 
8. Thme is oa bias toward gender or racial gmups. 
9. The r e r o w  is culhmlly inclusive. 
10. The pmpctive is appropriate for the remmmended grade level. 
11. The program is easy to i n d l  and NM with few glitches. 
Software &at is reeommendPdwould ~atirfymo&ofthe criteria rtafed above (Barker 
&Kin& 1993; AL-i & Trollip, 1991; HeUer, 1991; Haooafin & Peck 1988). Software 
tbat would be recommendcdwirh reenorion would be weakina few areas. but still 
basically agood program. For errample, aprogramtharmceh mostcdferia but has poor 
sodqualirywould be ree~mmmndnddwifhrese~n. Sohmre that is nor 
rccommendedwouldbc any pm- mniaining any bias (gender, dd, racial), poor 
pmss or inaudible sound despite meetiog all other criteria So- thaf is flawed by 
failing the waluation criteria is rejected. 
The m - h a  also weat bcyond the required cvalua6666ritni~ She med her 
thmretid lmowledge of c o ~ v i s t  learning mvimrmmts (Jonnaxn, 1991.1995, 
1996; Wilson, 1995; Sto-m & Lincolq 1992) and ioJrmctional design ( H m d d q  
1996; Richcy, 1993: ALessi, & Troilip, 1991: G w e ,  Btigg~, & Wager, 1988: Hmafln & 
Peck, 1988) for computer-baredin~rmcfion whm evaluatingthe so- for LRT. Thc 
~mbiinstionof sound, text, and graphic images- one pdcu la r  h e n t  of the 
-archer. There s h d d  bc no redvodancy ofinformation for Learning to be mended, 
buraproprrmmbMonofsound, text, andimager (Manu, 1995, 1995% 1995b). More 
spsci6cally. round on arre~n should give the omall gin of& infamation being 
provided. Thetext should containthe details, andthe graphic images should suppotrche 
inf~)rmatioo givcnthmvgh s o d  and t e a  The d a  also analyzed the appropriafe 
use ofround inthe programs. She specitically looked at 'point ofviea" sou& sound for 
mood, namtive round, and temporal round. According to M m  (1995) temporal round 
extends ieaming by cueingthe mer m informatim ananothrr screen. 
LRTpmmotc~ coomctivi~m Says Glare Gorveau onthe type of SOW the 
LRT seeks for use inNova S c o h  rchoolo, "Weprefer consmrcrivistsofiore allowing 
sludenfs 10 hove rich eqwriririces nor orhe~~~iseporribk" 
@m:IArt.cdnernr.caldemo.hm). 
According to looansen (1996) c o n s r m e t i v i s l l ~ g  enviranmcnll allow srudenrs to have 
rich experiences that arc conoscted to the d-Id .  me srudents activelycrefe their 
own howledge by combining their new infomation with their awn prronal 
orperiencec. SoRwmethat h cormmdvi~f by name is openendpd, giver @a1 
a m =  to mviem throughcognitive appmticship, anddemaods that thcy use 
creativity, problem solving abilities, and higher order decision msking sldlls. Ihus, in 
additionto the n o d  criteria, the re$-ha Laokedfor so- p r o m  tbat a p p d  
co~suuctivist by deriga WrithneMLvations would draw attention to fhis fact. 
MI of S O W  Evalvation 
During the intmhip. the resewherspent b e  evaluains so- inall 
Nlridarareas. She completed overthirty formal waluation. of softwar= p r o m  but 
did close to one hundred informal cvalvatioo. TherP war a wide npermm in the qvality 
afthe pm-. Ofthe thirty f a d  evaluatiors, th th  ththcaxbr only recommended six 
programs and rejected nins outright. 
In My Own Voice: MuIti~ImaiPoefs on Identify, published by S u n b e  and 
WHtiwfoo Readers by Picrian Springs are two examples of o o h e  that met all thc 
dtnia eazbtinhcd by LRT In My Own Voice is a n i n t e d v c  cou~tiofifif 
mnfempiary mnlticulNd Ameti- pew that is intended to inspire creative work by 
t h e w .  The E M  pm- is tichin m y  YYY; sow4  text and images combine to 
give the user the -ration that he /she is sitdn8 in a cafe in Greenwich Village listming 
m the porn explain howthey bringththththives into fhei writing. ~hcopprmnityto 
hear the porn' wicea with the lilt of their particular dialen and the ability of the w r  to 
choose appropriate badrgmuod music makes for a feeling of a&ticity. In add1604 
urm can use a word generatorto help themovenome writers' block Despite alack of 
Canadian pws. the pmgram i-r valuable e e m o m c  inan ELA c ~ o m  It is 
p m t i y  only *"&be in ~ ~ i n m h  f0- 
Writingfir Readers by Pietian Sp- is a Machtoshpmgram fhat provide 
video clips of American writers taking about their writiog ntrafegips. Users are 
challenged to bmaden theirwriting sldlls by gerting advice fmmorpem, sharing their 
writing with others, setting goals fortutu mibg, and tbid&g critically about arcar of 
writing. By using an idea g-tiog pmces~, users can choose apiof characters, and 
re-. The s o h  is ca$yO usc and contains a helpful user's manual. It hap 
'rticlcynoter' that allow armdent orfeaEhcrm commrmi~~tc witbin a document about the 
process. Writingfor Readers is an exceilmtmol forpmmotiog cokbmtive writk. 
The so- is open-ded. complemenu the writing praeens d inclaumoms, and 
gives a camprehmsive view ofwhat is in~olved in being B writer and in &S&g like 
one. T k e  is m a d  assiotance wifhinthe p o ~ c  k g  it useful m writen with 
special re&. 
Finding pmdum to rjcn was vnformnately all t y .  At 
thc other end ofthe spccmYLlnre two twocples o f E M  s o h  mot f c o f e n d e d  by 
the intern: William Shokespeme: me Complete Work by Andromeda hferradve and 
How To Read& Un&r8landPoe~ published by C i e a ~ l e  The Shahspearpan pro- 
contaiocd Shakespeare's complete works on CD-ROM. It was unfortunately mostly m- 
b d  withvery little inter~~tiviiyfor theuser. The program simply gave infomation. 
While the information is atmctititily prumfed, it is very linear andprerentn few 
challenger. With so much wailable onthe World Web about Shake-, fhe 
researcher found it is dif60uit to rec thevalue of William Shokespem: me Complrre 
Work. This so- might lend itnclfmors to scholars searching out parti& Lines of 
Plays. 
Haw to Reodond UdersmndPoenyis a p r o g ~ m t h t  contains poem and 
commcntn h m  poetr. M o d o n  in presented m fhe wcr on comhnf form, and the 
interprdon of p o e w  Thir pro-- mediately rejected by there-her 
bgause of iU use ofsexist Iangunge. h o d e r  to undersand how apmgram could bs 
-%fed in the late 20h century and contain t e n  thct is omlght sexist in name the 
res-hm con-d Cleanrue, a Chicago-kd SO* publishing company. 
According to the editor who &o worked85 the ed-dona1 s p e c i W  the CD-ROM was 
crated became ofthe popvladtyofthe book by the same name. The CD-ROM's were 
created inthe ezly 90's and are the exact ten found inthe book. Whenfhe nrearchsr 
informed the publisher that it would be impassible to recammend the pm- the 
respame was that itwouldbe too -ive to change the -tionoffhe C P R O M  but 
that the Language would be changed whenthe nth= editionwould be published. 
Dvdogthe wwaluation pmcess ccrtainmds beganto surface for the rereaxher. 
Software published by companies such as Tom Snyder, Pierim Springs, and Broderbund 
tended to meet more ofthe waluation aitedatbanmany ofthe other publishing 
companies The intern also noted that software created for use with the MacMorh 
format teodedto meet more ai taiaof  the evdvation process thanmany pm-3 
mated for uss with the PC format. It was felt that thcsc companies seemed to have e 
ethio aod a basic &standing ofhigh quality with& edvcational 
applications. The rerearcher has no evidencethatwould support b e  greater succers of 
MaeIntashplatFom. 
Banded Peak School: Inspiriog a Passionate Commirmsnt m Learning 
BmdedPeakSchool is eourageo~uly cornmined to rheporsionote engagement of 
rhc mind body ondspid through chhilew'ng the SIIW quo, ad-cing 
edmnnonoi howledge ondproctice, mltivatiig m?declebroting of miqueueuesue, 
developing vibrmrpormershipr. fosferiig environm~nfoi iileroey ond 
rcsponribilizy and optimizing all U ~ E D D I C E ~  ID enhance and ~trndreoehing and 
Iemning. 
The *ion mttment o f h d e d  Peak School 
Shortly aftercomplefiog hcr inhmbip, the heearchercontinued hu-r in 
cdmtioti a Banded Peal School (see Appendix E). heated halfan hour west of 
Calgary. Albew, Bandsd Peal is in the hamlet ofZragg C&. The school is simatd in 
a clearing of illpan and pinc i n a p i c m q u e  setting in the foothILlr; to th5 Canadian 
Rockies. The philosophy oft& school is to m t t t  toward anew paradigm ofttching 
and learning. Teach- are encouraged to purhthe edgeofpouibilitywith their rtudenu. 
Work is to be rn- a n d m m c M t o  the drralr ld.  To achlevethls, thc s h w l  
mive to be armdent-cenwd lcaming environment wbm rudents d v s l y  wnSrmct 
their own knowlcdgc through project based inquiry. A member ofthe Nerwork of 
Ionovative Schwlr;, Banded Peak was the first schwl that the theileo Educational 
Nciworka the Universityof Wgary d e c i d e d t  Ths school 
is celebrated for its inte&onoftechnoIogy into the school cunicdum. The physical 
smreno~ of thebuildingmflectp thephi~osophy of cornputas located 
throughout the school in pods inhallways and thmughout the clesnmoms (see Append* 
F). Hence machines ars sasily w~essible to students at all t i m e  The biweeklykip to 
the computer lab mrdingto a fixed nehedule is not the reality for Banded Peak 
students. Students use the technologywhmif & X- i n m c i r 1 c ~ .  It is not in 
the philosophy ofthe &I to lock-hines up or to make it diEicult for- to gain 
a- to them. 
The -her also &tiom as the networkadmirismtor for the school: Banded 
P& virbn-piu lmew that there had to be a smng mnnstion between the ETNC- of 
theneovorkand the philosophy ofthe school. Students have access to their workandthe 
Internet kom allwarkstztiom throughout the build&. As well as cvcryuoer having their 
own dirrctory, there is ashared dirnfocy EofofoIlabomtive work by both teachers and 
students. Access on& network is similar to access to the hard-: there iri openaccess 
to ~oftwaR, ppay settings, p~rsonalireddesltop, and operating system of ths'mal 
world'. The r o h t h a t  is ured by studelus is the Pame e the IOM used by 
teachers, government, and i n d w .  Smdmts andteachers use Micmrofi Offtcc in their 
daily workas well as other utility ~oPmm.  UtilitysoPmm is s o h  J Y C ~  eword 
pmcesron, presentation r o M ,  spreadsheets, anddatabases. Jomsen (1996) usesthe 
termmhdraols to describe u t i l i t y s o M .  At Banded Peak, studmuuse the soBwsre e 
am- to create and org& their own Imowledge and present thcir work. They 
orgaoia, anal= ~ynth&, pmblem solve, and pm- usingvtitify so-. 
Ifthem wple aschool that \uas goingm rn E U  s o h  in W o o ,  Banded 
Peakwould be i t  After expo- to a wide range ofsoRware the reses~chorfhds he 
uses very Few ofthe commemidpmgtams she w a i d  The technology that is used by 
her grade 2 class p d e k  m f m ~ n  used in business and by adults. Students sampors 
their OW stoties using Micmsofc Word or muldmcdia p-tstion so- such as 
Mimsoff Powpoint or Asfound. The stodenu m e  hnmex t  d o ~ m ~ l t s  W g m  
*e Internet or Inmet  They use digital cam- and associated software to enhance or 
edit their pic-. The studdent so- presently in use requires that student read, Ems 
disc-, and reprumtheir Imowledge; the= are dl aspects of E M .  When the students 
compose using piEtlveo, round, and wittencreative text they are again using £LA 
related Jliills. 
It is the anthmticity otrrudenu' actions and indgatiom that b impartant at 
Banded PC& Presently the raparcher's class is sNdying Man 
~m:l/www.mckwiew.ab.~~~ak/cLas~rlprade21~amcmdinddd.hrml). The rmdenu 
decided they needed to inwtigate the Red Planet in a way sLniLar m NASA 
investigatians; t k y  have formed five team9 that are developing mbots using Lsgo 
Mkdstomw robotics kiu andwill be performing specific t& as decided upon by the 
students (see Appmdix G). The mbou will be searching far Life, sparching for planu and 
water, digging uodecwund, c o l l e c b  roil, and coilecfinggasen. The m d m u  have 
created to scale a &on of the Vrraio of Man in the ccne  of their classroom measuring 
8 feet by 8 fect Using pm- so- the grade two mdenu have added touch 
seoson, light -on, tunpermme senson, andother attachmenu to the mbou acmrding 
to their ppecific fulctions md reqniremem. The so- is mmnlned from fhe 
cornputen to the mbau thmughthe use o f M  technology. The children download 
and test out their ~ t i o n s  and the capabilities ofthe mctmes they build Thmvgh an 
online project called Red Rover RcdRover, acoliaborarive project with The Planetary 
Society, NASA, and Lego, the children ofBaoded Peak will be able to use the lotemet to 
manipulate robots indassmoms inohprls offhe world. Stud& in France or 
Germany will have the eppormoirym maripdate theeobats of B& Peak Thi 
manipu!ationof robots thmughmott m c m  using ncomputer is the exan model of how 
NASA and their Jet Propulsion Laboratoly rcimtiN manipulate their roven. 
ELA x r h  at Banded Ppakis utility =Milable m any pw&aser of a 
computer So- is used ar amindfoolandnot as adriU and practice tool ouch as 
s o h  Wre Sticky Bear or Reads Rabbit. The fpvs ofpeople Like Michael Apple 
(1991) and Larry Cuban (1986) who o h  YC computm ar producing studem witha 
m c ~ b d d o  view ofthe w i ldo r  computers uscd as substimute -hers is ill-founded 
whencomputem are vsed according to thcteaEhing and Lsaming m g i e r  ofBanded 
P& According to MaMucci (1999), "Hme PandedPpak] the Jhared perceptionis not 
the commonly pirchedbcliefofthe computer as an isolator and minbkrofhuman 
interaction. Onihe contrary, it is the lively, a h  heated, human inferaction amund these 
machines that invigoratss the illusion and imbues the magic of possibilities* @. 17). 
Conclusion 
Any rrcommendarions involving the integration oftechnology into school 
pmdce must take ioto ascount the g~opolitical L- that impact the work xhoolr do. 
The conglomerates +hat naw cone01 most ofthe communications, infmation, 
cnkraimkmt, publishing, and mcdkindumier have dominionover many ofthe ovtletr 
forthe dissemination oftheir commercial pmdvcn andendo-ow. Schools, ifthey 
have the will, cannow challenge& o b  of these camp& andpublish their OW 
vim, concerns, rn-h, and investigations to either eaure political actios challenge 
campanyclaims, or display their ownvisual, audio, orwri t ta tem that offer a counter or 
diff-t view ofthe wodd. 
Schools no longer need to operate inimlati~n. I n f o d o n  now flows iofo the 
claumms ofthe Mitionthmvgh Inme t  and l a d  area nchvorks anddaub-. 
However, i n f o d o n a n d  Imowlcdge claims can &o readily flow omofthe clasrmoms 
and into the wodd. For studdents rhir mcms their workcantake onan aufhEntic 
rerooulee. Schoolworkno longer needs to be prinfeferk Schoolwork can now have 
political, eom-ial, or cotwzquencu inthe world. When and if appropriate it 
can be put up onthe Web and-in rcspomer that arc unique; m m b  the responses 
are even unwual and touching. 
H a e  me just three cxample~ *omthe re-chrr's ~ w a s ~ h m l  where the studenfs' 
published work usingvarious ~offwarr applicarionr b had an effect on government, an 
academic. and id*. Using avarietyaf applicafiom, students presented V) the 
legirlamc ofAlberta i n€odon the t  influsoesd fhe dmial ofan application for 
subdivision borddng on Kanaoaskir Country. Uoingfhe Internet, gad= two students 
displayed thdr srvlncd imam oftheir visual reprerentations ofthe GRekctasniasni,Ihe 
Q&w.x on the Bandcd Peak Web Ate. Two ysam later, a Gr& proksm, Paul 
Lyhudis, used one of the d e n t s '  Mager forthe c o w  ofhismodem Greek Woslarion 
ofthe epic after he had exmsive email mmmunicafi~ns withthe yowg students. The 
h k  Is on display in the ththhhi with an aoLm00Iedgement to fhe Jchwl aod st"dmts. 
Ibe rereaxcher's grade nuo cl-J communicated wifh aNew Zealand bur ioc~rpe~n  
thmughrmail on the proper way to use SMARTLloards. The busin-on planned to 
intmduce the tschnology to NSW Z s a h d  for the &'st time and he w a ~  told by B Cmdlan 
educator at a technolo= c o h c c  inNnv Zcaland about the students at Banded Peak 
and their k u a t  urr of SMARTBoards. The studmts direusrdthe right chi~m to do 
when wing the interactive vhio board BE WCU BS the things not to do vviththe leamtg 
toat. With the rmdents' permission. the Galileo Educ~tioaalNefwork at the Univemity of 
C a l g a v f o d e d t h e  mailon to the CEO of SMART T&~)Logie. Student$ who 
have uprieoccd the diosemimtionof thdrwork inthere anthentic way. have gained 
agency in the world after these expipncen. 
Havingpreentedw* at& C a n d i  Society for thc Study of Education 
(Camaoo and h U ,  2000) inEdmonton A l b w  the renembernoticed firsthandthe 
lackofpedagogical u n d e r d g  oftechnology and teaming amongst rome ofthor 
Present Anumber of elementary ELApmfesmts who are now beginningto include and 
~ I ~ N S S  variou~ s o h  pro-s in their cl-r in~gved by the work of the 
3Ndmb ofBanded PeaL School a d  the integrationofEnglish languags am into their 
pmjeot-based inquiry in &en seamleamls ways. 
Thc mcarshcr's upiienee at Banded Peak Schod an ateacher andtechnology 
adminirwtor has chnnged her pedagogical orientation and e d d n a l  philosophy. 
Dining the internship at LRT, the in- was 1- concern4 with deepapedagogical 
quertionr runouodiog educatiod s o h  than *he wan withundurtandiig what 
software - available for rmdcot use inNova Sca6aschoob. h a  nwdentssotred 
classroom where authentic activities and profoundineurigatioor are undertaka, there is 
very little use or need for mmmercially produced software with s@c foci. 
The ~ J E  of technology BS B I h g  tool in cI~p9rnom~ is an area that fee& 
cootinw)us refledonand pmbing by all involved Placing computm and so- in 
nchoois without c-g fundmmfaltfalhing andlearning practices is o k n  f it less 
and expensive. Clifford andFrie=n (1995). ofthe Oalileo Edvcational Network- Safe: 
"Wc mi& an P a m  (1993) says, simply uy to a p  the jet engine ofpowuful 
computers to the old, worn-out h e  of omhome and b u g  s o l  If we do that, the 
end resvlt will he u n t o ~ e .  AU we will do h shake the buggy m bitp and scare all the 
hornen" (55). 
The experience ofthe intmhip at LRT e v a l u k  s o h  for Nova Smtia 
schoah a valuable expaicnce in many ways. It helped the re-her become more 
critical and thavghtfvl about s o h e  appticatioun. She developed a deeper 
understanding afthe ofpmfstianal development that clarrmom teach= quire 
and an entitled to in their practice. The policy issues m u n d i n g  tefhoolokl and 
s o h  une in schools all bnambnam appmeet 
Amvnd her claumom siU the d e  walls fmm last years' hvedgation ofthe 
Middle Ager. Now within thow walk ritp ao eight by eight reconsrmcdon afthe M d a n  
Lankape complete withpmgrammedrabots ready to explore and pmbe. Olympy~ Mans 
d m  up four k t  into the air and from the ceiling the dark night s ! q  show sms, the 
moons of Mars. Pbobor and Deimor, and Eanh an imagination away. The children will 
not think abomthe rabwre pm-E they d o r  ththtechnologyfhey martmd duMg 
theirinvestigationr. They willdream ofGreek mybs, p h t r  yet to be disdisdisdis~~~d, and 
even life lived inanother dimdimion. The possible &ding ofwater onMarr in Jvoe 2000 
har very rsal meaning for these ~Ndents and makes them dance with ucitemmf Thek 
learning mvimoment is the world a m d u s ,  and fnboology has allowed their classmom 
w& to expand to limitless boundaries. 
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Appendix A 
Example of a mmmuoiEation about software evalvation between Lhe dkector of LRT and 
the res-her 
From: To: MiChad J-y 
Date: 
CAMEROMM 
3R7RB 1'3ipm 
Subjest me wand ofthe ~ n t e m ~ t ~ e p $  
An exellenireview. man& ., aprecuim *u 
I w s  direppoinld in me VIVIteriri,. 
M U  
>s- ~ s r l  camemn om~rn~ 03.11pm ,= 
Hi. I tmta loo t  a t ~ r  pmdvnand herearew thoug~tr. 
Panof m s m e d  mi= prnoudand partdmsdidm. 
I nsominkmst byuting ssresn amwemuld  do a mucn betterjob.. and we mutd getmvch betertertimoniais (I 
I X ~  mearamonial asa, ahrl 
mric o a o t d e m  me mom- trm mcWn t ..or movie u u n  ra.6 nrrc.o .m.l mL nar 
rnrsimc m ram se.on m nr ~ * r  mng msi I o m n r r  nmrslnq i h ~ a c *  d s r o l  ng s o c c 6 ~  y nru  eazn mnc 
can ne itre lo ennmnse ammo an? t o a d  rp t . r e -d  ke 6 l.3 a ot d ro* r m n'e oncell. 
Lelmcputitth~=uay:IfitnremethsnLirgreet!l dm'tthinkkirfreehouever 
I lhlethe leanosr ofthotenand l e  aeiup ofmost ofme rmsns  
So there you have h 
Haw a gnat-*end. 
Maw 
Append* B 
Vision for the Integration of Info~nfoatiatiatiTshnologies wi~NovaScoriaPublic School 
Programs: S o b a r c  Matching 
Iruion for the Integration of Information Technologiep within 
Nova ScoIia Public School Program: Sofhvore Mdchinp 
Bvthe endofmade 3 
r Computer-based painting 
I. Orly's Draw a Story 
r Drawing 
1. Orly's Draw a Story 
r Simulation 
1. Simpark 
2 Mavc School Bus Series 
3 My Make Bclleve Castle 
r Word-processing arid publishing 
1. Kid Works 2 Deluxe 
2. Story Weam Deluxe 
3 .  EasvBaok 
4. W& Workshop 
5. Kid Pix 2 
Exploring cuniculum ideas 
2. My First Incredible Amazing Didocay 
3 .  DK Nature 
4. My Personal Tutor 
5.  Millie's Math House 
6. Franklin Learns Math 
7. Franklin's Readine Wodd 
8. Kid Phonics 
Bv the end ofmnde 6 
+ Create and edit images to demonstrate understanding of concepts and 
id- visually 
r Planning software to brainstorm, outline idem 
1. Inspiration 
Create databases and discover patterns and relationships behveen data 
I. C h i s  works 
r Work collaboratively and independently with multimedia presentation, 
web page creation 
1. HyperSrndio 
2. Avidcinema 
3. Asymehix Multimedia ToolBook 
4. AOL Press 
r Use scanners, video-editing, sound-editing 
1. Avid Cinema 
2. Hyperstudio 
3. Adobe Remiere 
4. A s p &  Multimedia ToolBook 
r Explore numeric and geometric sirnations 
1. Building Perspecti~es 
2. The Last Mind ofDr. Brain 
B v  the end of  made 9 
. . 
r Planning s o h e  to brainstom outhe  ideas 
1. Inspiration 
r Create cham, tables, and graphs 
1. C h i s  Works 
2. Microsoft Excel 
+ Design, create and manipulate spreadsheets and databases 
I. Chris Works 
2. MicrosoftExcel 
r Use specialized so- 
l. Wribhg for Readers 
2. EanhExplarer 
3. Hollywood High 
+ Use computer-based simulation soaUare to explore &dm 
1. Hot Dog Stand: The Works 
2. SimCity Classic 
3. Yukon Trail 
r Create, modify and prows information 
1. Microsoft Fmnt Page 98 
2. Champ Interface 
3. Screencam 
4. Claris Works 
5. writing for Readers 
6. DK Science 
r Develop mnltimedia presentations 
1. Hyperstudio 
2. Avid Cinema 
3. Asvmetrix Multimedia TooLBook 
4. Microsoff PcwerPoint 
5. Adobe PageMaker 
Explore more complex numeric aod geometric sihlatiom 
1. BuildingPerspectives 
2. Mighty Math Cosmic Geometry 
Bv the end of erode I2  
+ Create complex charts, tsbles, and graphs 
1. MicrosoLlExcel 
2. Claris works 
r Design, create, and manipulate spreadsheets and databases 
1. Microsoff Excel 
2. claris works 
+ Evaluate, select, and use specialized software 
1. InMy Own Voice 
2. Speed Reader II 
3. Screencam 
4. Avidcinema 
5. HyperShldio 
6 .  Shakespeare on CD-ROM (MacBeth, Romeo and Juliet) 
+ Computer-based simulations to explore and to represent curriculum ideas 
1. Saunders Interactive Chemistry 
2. Interactive Phpics 
r Planning s o h a r e  to brainstorm 
1. Inspiration 
Create, revise, edit, and publish work 
O r c h e s w  Multimedia 
Microsoft Frontpage 98 
c1Kis Work 
4. Common Space 
5. Adobe PageMaker 
6.  ShtdyWoh for Schools 
Appendix C 
Technology Roundtable A w d a  with Apple Canada 
Technology Roundtable 
Agenda 
So- Evaluafim Form at Learning Raoucc4 a d  Technology, Nova Scoria 
Depsrtmmt ofEducation and Culture 
Video and Software Evaluation Form 
See LRT Repom and Resources at: http:/nrt.ednet.m.caI 
S o h a r e  (Format )Video (Series ) 
Publisher 
Evaluatar Name: Date: 
Sohool Address 
Pbonc e-Mail 
P lorn nor an author or developer of aresource curnntly under consideration far acqviritian by thc Depamnentof Education and Cultxn nor am1 contracted to produce aresource for submission for consideration by the Department! 
Highly Recommended Recommended Recommended with Reservation Not 
Recommended 
&&able Essential Graduation Lrminzr: Pleare ciicle those satisfied. 
Acsthetio Eqxprenrian Communicatioa Pmblem Solving 
Citizenship 
Personal Development Technological Compcteoce 
Curriculum Area Grade Level 
Appropriate Audience for resource (special needs, visual learner, etc.) 
Applicable Key-Stage or Grade Level Outcomes: 
PedaeaeiealEvaluatloq 
Summa"zc thc content of the program: 
Describe bow this rwourcc complemends andlor replaces any rcrourccs currently authorircd or 
recommended for use within thc pmgiam or c o m e  idenllfled above. 
Page 2 LRT Resource Evsluatian Form 
Nova Seotia Depamnent dEducation and Culolre, Leaning Rcsovrces and Technology 
3770 Kempt Road, Halifax. Nova Scotis B3K 4x8 FBX t0:902424-0633 
STRENGTHS: 
WEAKNESSES: 
Is this the most appropriate m~d ium tor this learning experience? 
Why? 
How does the resource support or pmmote n ~ d e n t  creativity, snalysls, deelaion making and 
problemraMng? 
List support materials available with thc resource. 
What if any, sdditiood support materials would bcluetul? 
Identify any bias evident in this resource. 
How is the rcroune eulolr~liy i i i i~1ve?  
Comment on the penpectivelvlewpoiot ofthe nrource and its appropriateness for stmdents at this 
grade level. 
Deletibe how you would "re the mauree with learners: 
Appendix E 
Sobool Eduation Plan for Banded Peak School 
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Foreword 
Ihc challenge of chnrip irfoc.cing us ro mhink our mluer rmd lo 
rekindle ,hc weir ofodwnl- It ,"ill ,a& ca,~e.pe, rerowpeeJtiI"crr 
ondendlm,ie meei rhir C I ~ ~ I I E ~ ~ .  - ,I,= cai..o~ rry. la commit 
n"d,o& more risks ,I,* ,~~ODDTC~J<~IISS  (0 be hn0Wlive ondcreolivc 
injindhg new u w  of doing old d*~;  and <he endndndlonce (0 keep 
mow~fo~ardderpire  011 the se~bbcIrr. 
k w o & d J o h A . . . & ~ m & i r i r r & e h u r h u r f i h e i h e I k ~ k  
Coxage, n w n u c e h  d endurance arc tbne 
mob- q d  m chrllqa h e d  on md for rexhur md 
101denrn m a& o+"d mcces in wa&ng and ledng 
Ar a coUdw p p  ofeduoras. pumu, md &err imaenedio WR wc work 
M m ~ p ~ o m o w ~ ( d d o h u ) C ~ ~ i h e ~ o f G . ; . % i n ~ ~ ~ ~  
-ihedd W c & ~ - r e d n c ~ ~ ~ ~ o b ~ n m p ~ p y e ~ p ~ p t f o r r h c  
hVUR We be& -I mU ulre imm dm @% mot ody&rh !ad&q 
sbu md airdom + far tadr/, bm & imhom rhEii &&y m mi"mh a 
co&c to ledng thm dl ciiabie rhan N -e he Ima- md 
*m+iormmamn.. 
Introduction 
l a ! . ,  rrc<rcd60 ha here ro re. o J ~ ~ ~ , ~ o t ~ , ~ ~ z  teaching n, C 
,,mo,o, vc Icmn.srg rhnr ry a i r g o n  nnd r p oaaorcd t y  Gab.eo Ccnrrc 
1 , .  e or I)o,~4cd PEali ilhc#tl111a1 0: ou(8t.s( im.k-r andcoltznanto. 
icoders here you h a w  rho< in order s 1.enrohz rampet8itr ond 
p,vp"~~ed/o,. ,he ear, ",iii~fl>""~yoyoyo hh* I0 hhhh "hh edge You hwe to 
be i,s,ow,;".2 I ,hi& tho, o h  oppiies iii the nnnn of 1ddddIi00 I 'd  
asontext ,orour 
h o e  to s q  rho! hoving visiled hu?~rle& ond luo?dmdr of schoair in 
5ChO.l Edus.tion 
rite province ond schwLr azirside ,Iris prosince ar w i L  chis is one of 
Plan 
ihr r,torr innovotive rho! I've EIW sea,?. One of the nmrt specrni 
rchaob perhaps in the =wire w1'd " 
Courage, Resourcefulness, and Endurance; The 
Banded Peek Story 
Fmmrhe - mchen and dm of Bnndad Pak School hrvc b- aUcd upon 
ro Snd bowrive roludom m GOO Meageag. The k dullenge w ro d k h  
omdvs md b e  bddiog a unique d m e  d e  we \- d h o d  in Elbow 
V&y kh.4 u& diCdc m&m. \Ve f a d  phydol W o r n  dur muid D& 
beovemmbyvi+g. Wckn~~turneerLotuituiI~rofwrkrodoin~~rhe 
d-dr rhv m-onuvto an innwaive schml p M  up0~1~1. 
- T& and lerming ",auld be he fonv o i  dl our &king. Techmio%y 
would k one ~ f m ~ r m l r w e i u o u l d  dlupnn nlookal foinea,nea,p of 
doing h g r .  
T & g ~ g m k a n r ~ b l i r h d , d m o - ~ k m ~ t h e  
idea of duldrm q+= d rhrh PmC r m h e  for mom rhul one 
. EA- p i a m  mh x tha sigh md Iiphs d the AT T 
coUabrrdrrd web sic a.ac m m p l d  sad howd on o w  -b dcvdopcd 
.choolarcb.ic 
lnscrvice d rupporra.ac p in plue for cochur to be+ m q u L e  rhe 
rhcy would mcd in a& m mee rhe . A h  Edvodon T&bg 
Cummcr  q u i m n e n m  uoblirhedfor &m in Grade SDL 
- ne s o p  d p m  05 che CnGi~n~i cm ~ n e r  mom d& d e u  md 
p h  for bringing in nv 6ra pmjecr r e d m  md the he FFJlo vwe 
did, 
T b v g h  rhe -don dme to ow nca. h&q, we mu& a coMnimmt ro 
iwaMdon d to b u i b g  a unique idendq for Bvldsd P n k  School We hid our 
t c h c e ~ u r d w e k n w & m " " d ~ . c h e ~ .  
& the a n r  of ow fLn rnl' yew (1997 98) u a 'ml rr?ool wc w o G  bxd 
?earhen d mdcnrr begn ro cxplo-e p m l c a - b d  I-R We rrw bmrhiung 
m u  A G c A  Tvodm m r c .  chm-hs md pcrfomed 7 k k # A ~ ,  
v v p ~ d t h  yea, yeuh'occ by h c u w o h w i  m > o  A n o r l u c k ?  of G.=L I (*DI 
LIL-ZCS -?ed and mirplms I mlaoowr.  on h pnccr arrh chdru m 
hj,m#a G d c  S x  stdm5 who w o w  kr, of c o ~ m  ro 4.c pmlvlod 
goumxZ"L. a h  M LL7 YNO L1 -?,e KL,~,I,N hid .heu Imrn rao ,>m 
E-.? ~ t . e  ofm recurd O: the AJW- *drils n+s +Z s ~ ~ o ~ I .  
nmm prqen: =nA dqlv They wrxr wonbzfi norri They purp d p : 4  
d r h u d  dl rhe w*r of .he rk  m r u n \ . b ~ g  m.9rqed trrrtrrrtrrr* 
dung; m4hr bc. 
Lh&g 1997-98, rvc unbLhed 1 mbm mmpcer  m e w o r k  char llloMd d d 
d a m  ro work imeradeb kmghom che sckol, d on-he S&ms lud d 
mndnu m h m  ar, r e l m r  d 6 ro the ccmwwrx Indim-, ,in 
d ~ p ~ s a d ~ ~ d r r d w C S , c h e ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  u i h T n d h f o i ; h c L  
an& l'hmqhom rhe rchml. &m lamed bmicr of He rmqemm an a 
m k  urd &e STARS menmrhg pro- mbed ed mrp of d m c  orpas who 
na. able m wvbtrhoor in rhir d Ar me17 grrd+ & rowh& vred 
h b r o f r  Toni u ihqme smrGs md q o m  b h y  ured p-mio~ rafcwm 
rvch m Ponv Po& Snrdcnir u d grades c+od && roiwue such u 
h I u h d k  \Vo&ihap d -&o,  CON^ ~ p h 5 .  round, Om clips, 
paphiu and hyp& iuo rher w a d  prnjecs OL&c children mu&+ rcripred 
Ford~le.uff,durrewm~mcelcelb~einrV~-mpbhm~~~, burrherewere 
dm q l e ,  so-ba& md d i f 6 & ~  Some dry. ir fek u if rhae arerc or$ 
p m b h  Andromc&yrirdf~kIhr1~.6mmimdmmdrnmdrnm-kec4 
ZNE of dl  he w m  md IUI fallen 3ho.i of our id& Scrivim 
dwqr for hi v a y  &c, m k v d  whobro I h c  p m g  pco~lc -7 ~ u r  cnrgc M. we,: 
n c v c   con:^ w LO ' s ~ d e  for.. 1- -0 'em by., even 1s ro c~Iebm<c Wc ~ Y I O C O  
m e l w  nud on rhr cNdrm'r o e d L  Acannkbs.me one ~ y r  d uy & wc 
imdidywr *Lour doing m o o  
. " 
1998-99 b-ghr m u n u n r t  changes i n d d q  Che remidodo rhac dic mik Ihri  
so & by md  m rhov a i  Banded Pcak Schml p*ar so& ra be 
celebnd Ahhmgh are mlLrd dur aur dream hxd nnoc fully blomamed, k w 
~ t i ~ ~ m ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 f t h c ~ ~ o f r h e " O r k b ~ ~ ~  W e h i m h e -  
~~mucha.o&m&~andwovldm~~g~~~m~m;novrvvlon 
h p b e n m r y m -  were dadoped and ;"Pfememd 'h &D ~ o o 0  
rhe school bc-e mare e n d  in pmjccr kmjq  md celebmd rheL luming 
&sough cbbiidool Wth rhe develapmr of rhe &m E&odoodoodos Infomudon 
m d  Cmmwi-n Technology huim Pro- of S&, we nw oy~wlwl~ weU 
p o G o d  at BmdedPcakm be ZbIe ID m e e ~  rhe todetodec --. Thk in lighc of 
rhe mrkrhn had been done brhe p m k m  yezr yezro m2bii.h ind now m moin 
m b m  mm- newot dur .lloMd ST& md d e n s  ro work imenalwbj 
~ ~ x b o o I m d ~ . ~  
~ & ~ M g d 1 9 9 9 . d r h e - t d u r b a r h ~ ~ " o & b e ,  
nbbrdol lrave. for thc upcoming year badi r+e SchwI C a d  md rhe df 
e n r c r d i n r o a p n x u r r e e k i n g + t i n m r h e n e r r ~ v e r o m  What& 
nzr b hLT mom p~werfvl It b- m oppomrky m ~maminc md d m  rhe 
b&fi Ihs &v uheare and wha~v~mndiii". Ii a h  b-dcarh borh 
rhc Sdioal Gundl md rhe a& rhued r G o o  lboui & anr hpo- A 
mmmhmmmhmnr m k lamin& hia7aive rc& praLzica md m q m u  
laderrhip p*ar id& u aiaol, in m & he& for a+, the 
WC p- ind cMmm m k c a d m  In rk Schml C o d  I- m 
con-. ~ m w n ~ +  R+ V- school D~+L,<Z supe-ddm di~y andfy rhe 
d m  h a u c C h e f ~ l l i w i n ~ i n r h e ~ r e ~ n f o ~ n e v y e a r .  
7" rrldon m rrudmt Imzing .mdpmpnrr,  dr). QCLLLE and belime in U e  
icl~ool'i mirrion - 'to impire 1 p(uti0nme carnaimenr m lcarnkg: the 
irr-w3ti@tionr a'th rrgardr to %chnology, pmjhtdaled learning, ml~bboration 
arrd mtdeni atonomy" and the rmpbais on U c  dmeiapmmt of eoch child's 
rrrezgthr ra m e  ihar em12 rtudmrfe~ls valwd, e<conraged andudredabout 
awing to school", They n c h i e d g e  supporr for the "enhrmcement of nli 
nrpecrr of school life imlnding a*, mrrric lmdpbydbydl education", ~ l r  well nr 
?be &uelopw~nr~ndco&~n~rmrmon ofpmgra~m inirinred by ihe m m r n m i ~ .  
~~lanrmCauEenBdmwrld~m~&uw~ir~rheh-oirkd 
md the "a- of rhc p s i o n  
"A we look nhcadta the cb~illeleges that face eG in  rhe com*rg d o 0 1  YELL, the 
rtrffar Banded Pezk School felt it necerm) to rpcxnmin~ and m&m the 
beli* &at W n e  who we me a d  what rmnd for. In h e  tbme yenr rue 
hme  been mgeih-m n r& we h d ~ e  worked h m d  ra deYelop .r c o m a  ukion 
while nr the some time rcrpactingnndnccom?no&Mg the iim'rable Lffmenrrr 
thohot mark any groaplr journey tosether. T he procerr of clearly uuhlirhing our 
nee&, om hoperandosrnrp'rationr m we w.,e bzm n rirmn'tion yun  h a  been 
amthcr i m p o m  miiermne an that loumq.. At Banded Peak Schaal, o w  
rnirrion ~ n e m e n t  mrduin'uin'n go fm b w n d  wr& on a page, once m'tten and 
roon forgorim. They l iw in our daily mrk rvitb ehildnn rmd with one 
another. Thqr dko l iw  in our prnmhe ro one anot%er that k q  &&dm and 
n<rningpointr in the L'fe ofoy~1ch001 befiamd byour~hmed~a lue~ .  
O m  &n is p m k e d  an a -her of shared beliefr and principles m d  
which rhem ir mmendow mnsenrur. Thew Fndbmental mm have shaped 
who we arc nr r school snd defrmrined whubm we belilve in m a rtafl: They 
ha* bgcome the mmmmnu of our rchool, a d  orzr continued ruccw d e p c d  
on rhe promation mrd mm@ening of rhm prindplm. Berefore, we me 
committed ro mrk with yon in or& to minm',r rhe virion thm bar been 
P z e d  drBan&d PmkSehooL 
The zppointment of n n w  zdmiiL(r(rtiue ~ C I I ~  ir r tramingpoint in the life of 
any O I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ D I I .  We mognize how impomn: arrr indgbll me in helping m 
info- your d e ~ n ~ n g  rir ).ox reecf a ncm adminirnm.va iwm for o w  
school. Wo'arhirrgthrough this praca of examining end re.8;rming our &el$ 
abolu nnching m d  leanring h m  belped mite ;rr as rr srrrffand hhar rcren$htned 
orcr rerol~emodrhe@dammdprincipl= that define BrmdedPeak SchooL 
We belime it is i m p a m  for om new ndwin&rdtiue redm to be mp&ted 
=iih axd be prepamd m lrphold thew principk, kiidmtifkd as prioetier by our 
whole mfi They am finhmenml to the l~fe  of Bm&d Peek and the 
cormrmir)~ t h m i c s ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Tbe mmmirmenrr we hold in common mmk the frrndnmrnml rv.a of 
imparrance de+d by onr riqq: WE @nn our commibnmt m enrroing that 
rraffmrmben arc nppre&red, w l z t ~ d  and r d i ~ r ~ o d .  and w e  r e m ' n  anired 
in orn molve to defend oin shared virion. As a st& rve fi& rt+ ozzr 
dEnnninntion w protect, rtmngtheri end bidId on the work of -1ileo and 
B a d e d  P e A  a r whale. 
h yo* work & m u 9  the selection pmcerr, i t  d l  be impaM12f for yo= m 
com'der the nee& m d  -tionr of our r e  in t e r n  of IEaderrhip. We 
n q x i n  m lrdminirrmr'mrmr team who h a  the corc~rnge w sfand d p f o ~  and d+nd 
ozrr philosophy m d  innovadm practicer. F r t d > m a n ,  we reek complee 
honerty and opmnerr from the Nu. rrdmblkmrfiue m. I" addirion, me 
require Iwderibip that dares the mpne -n mtd philosophy as the cum* 
ndminkflrmion of Bcndcd Peck r &sire to mrrw f o m r d ,  m be openmindrd 
cmdinnouati*e. Ozrswffaff~oruoy clear i n  iiuirting fhei the nem &a& of our 
rchoolmrddbcqpodm.fweetim~ thi&igmtd "on the edge"wmk. 
a t h t n  our smf~~,nclide the orcaurogement d xnnam-,e and onrnve uorh 
Orher qlvrbrrn rhor are hrghly rrpnrd~d ~nclggde an open mmd, honesty, 
m ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ d t h ~ r b t l q  w nuke  den. om r,tdprablcm $glue zn a coUabaranvc 
rmd effectice mnnner 
In rim- of & a g e  m d  trcm'tin'n, new porn'ibilides arise and our st# aYly 
~alues  ppormcieL We @m OILI. commirmmt m working coU&mrmrm~elY 
with the neu adminirnotiw tmm. Ho-mer, we welrlro recagnh the impanrmce 
of prerovirrg the gains me have mn& in h e  pert three yemi. We m3h m 
m'ntnin the precedeno, which hare been atnblirhed at Banded Peak W e  
apecr tbar naf/ will caniinne to hrrve gmm'm'c inpxt into de&sionr m d  
dirrctionr so thm the men@ of the people can be n r e d  fore  i n  our building. 
h d e m o r e ,  me apect thatthe mindxr, philorophs, procedmes, mdprincipler 
of  rhk school wiU remain and be rtpheld. It is clem that thrhir rtaffapeen io 
mainrnin theirpmion andm prsh the edge5 ofnmm realitiiis i n  edwction. AS 
Gali&a pmgnsgngns n m  ycer, we h a w  rerolk~d m biild a n  the fo~ndarionr of 
rhmed undmmndings, innwationr, m d  i n i M h e s  thmvre laid mgethzr. 
Ar n rt=,$='e recognize Ih. role Lac rffectiuc commtolicarion murrplay in the 
muinned a a s r  of our rchool. We  @rm tLic importance of o p m  and h o w  
cammnnicotion rvirh coch othm .znd e x ~ c t  rhe 5- from our new 
adminirmtim ~ m .  We E I ~ E I P C L  L speak ozr  mind? ofir ow dk~~grrernem, 
mnurrtionr, and i&m openly .ruithinnsz'pporrirri~ envimnment. 
AS a r@, off. rre@m our mmmmcni  ~g cd,cacunol mnouoncn. U'e q e c t  
mnbnued rupport for m c h m  uho rnltr n r h  a d  opcr new pacnb~l~uu T h e  
<,&~f DandedPc.L unrh m reraur "',on afmnouan%< :<ochlng.dIcam,ng 
pra&s grew mzd q a d .  We need ihe oppomzrGv to advance prdcSce~ 
rather than expending energy defending aurrelva, uplainins ounelvlr, 4 
rryiig tirnplply m beep &ins +(~fwhik  BBBBL ~ n d  TTT =re 0 lenuc." 
\Ve y e  pmud of wha~ are luve accompbhcb \Ve are p d  at du mlk of our 
, ~ . D . % O O ,  . C * D O L  L D Y O L T I O N  P L A N  
. 1 * D I O  * E l l  I S * O O L  
1998 -2001 
School Profile 
O U R  * , S O I O N  
To kvre a purion.re comnj,.mnj,entm kming. 
O U R  Y I S I O *  
Bvlded Perk Schml ir a u q e o u l y  m d c o  che p t o -  en-r oi 
rhe min4 body d spitit rhiovgh chdl&a~ ihe s a w  9 0 ,  rdvvving 
edvclnbnd -edge and pncdg avldMdng a d  celeb- of uniqwwr, 
debrlopmg vibmr -hips, fanering e n w o n m e n d  ti- d 
~onnbjbyurda+gall~aurcc.m mhrnce d n d w d i n g a n d  
I&g 
T M E  T I L I L E O  C E N T R I  
h mff a d  deholdnr d v e d  d B& Perk w1001 he-rlvd W 
m exlbiirh it u ul educxcbrul M i r y  k e d  oil mee6q chih chull- of rhe 
mew-6m century. Bade3 Peak Sdioal b pmud IO be home c i  rhe "CRLlec 
Chm". This W Vm SC~DDL DLLcion inida6w hY resdted in rhe 
u o b k h m ~ i  d r pmvincevide s d e e  for m& de~elo~mmr uld &dad 
innamtion at the &oI 
h ? v m e  of ihe CRLleo Cenae is m c n k  d m  &ugh 
P-e 
B m d c d P u k S d r m l s ~ n ~ A l h m ~ l S h l o m e u u r o u r h o f m e  
Fade of BwCr& 7hc tchml u a pur of cheP.cdyVcw S&& D.nnon 
T k  b & q s  h f d y  s r d  m 40 4040 of mody forerred M WtJr h e  
b d m g  lndda nueslrhe ur h g n  h md technologol b e .  
h e  n d  rplador a f ~ h c  d o n  sb&hd m the &ol rhmugh mc uc 
ofp&bml-mmbermccJ,ececdI~~Modo~~~chImk~mr0 
S T A F F I N G  F O R  1 9 9 0 - 1 0 0 0 ( e x p r . s I e d  a s  l u l l  I,.. . q ~ i r a 4 . m i  
P O l i l i ~ D I I  
P m G m d S & ( ~ b ~  23.39 
Supeon %dl 7.1 
Sped.INecdsAUyM~ 2.0 
TOTAL 32.49 
School Goals 
C w x h o o l  g d  ha- b e "  vrabkhedduoqb a pnxanxa d w  hu huhuIveddic inpm 
ad in".,lluanenr of rmnyadradradr md -s. 'The gods are &oped ro OUT UTnq 
md & dl bc direcred to - &a we have iden&& r. needing p w h  
khemrdcr, -on of &lw, as-mmr md rrpa&g &r p q -  
provider the mmcmoner upanhch m d  brvlding dl conrLwe m akr p l x e  
God Atbe* Muutr.7" ooa, #, Edvovon LS f-ed on wtuc sdem need m leun d ndduur ldu- Lgh 
rondudr 
Supportihg R-cW Ylew Ma l  LL1 (t991.2001): 
Ed-&" b &led on wlur sdem "eed ra 1- ""d d m  &"e high 
s"da& 
Resultr 
What MI, this look likewhen we get I. ",h.reu. want to be, 
S&= puform ac or above an vcepahle randvd on pmuindd 
eumlurionr in m&=. 
IWM k dbuT2 Eduododr w i r r & ~ ~  1 6 d o d o o d o  TeChmoI.8. 
In-- Pm- of Srudiu ihar pcmin m -hmud= u e  d d e d  and 
*d 
Ce*ermanse What evidence *rill dercme our pmgn..? Measurer 
P m q e  of &TT who d i m  u or above acceptable -dud 
PrnvindliAchevrne"i E d 0 0  in muhmuhmaric'. 
Perunrage OF d m c s  who v k  at ar Ibove accepuble Nndud in 
mx& as dncrmincd by munver indudEd in rhc cbsca" 
A5ssmemMyy;.I. Prckage (CAMP). 
Number of poldd- Nho +er in ;ul Lnenaiv~ on-line M-CS 
pmi...developdbydenod/or&ofrheschmL 
Number of web p p  d o c  &take pemi+ to rmrhurudo chat h v e  
been developd by&- md/ar vrcherr dur ace adable on rhc hcrhaolr 
inrancr d h d  tire. 
Stnfogier What actton wlll eelp us*Olieue the d e r e d  -Its? 
mbe* Ed"-tion Go., 112; 
Eduodan in- iz rcrpoMw m A i r ,  p-q md cammunitiu. 
Supp06ng RosWYlew Goat= (199b2001): 
P m c s  god rhe commmiyhave rhe rheppomvir~ra be inwlvcd in che gogogogogogo md 
d e t i ~ y o f l ~ ~ e d u o d u o d u o d ~ ~ ~ ~ i  
SuPpOning S c h o ~ l  Gmrl112 (4999-ZOW): 
To morinue co invadgru &itionr = a mmpncnr ofrk q o - g  p- 
What will *is took f iNe  when we petto when we *rant to be? 
m a t  ~"1de"se will describe .ur pmgnrr? 
m a t  astion will hetp ur .*,eve Ule d S i M  rrrulrr? 

- The lvcllge number of h a  n mdmr -Ed rhe who01 n-.k p r  F 
m d r h e a ~ l c n g h o f r e r ~ i i i  perIog=m. 
E d k h  &ologia i~ which urur pn p& inp~d~ourcer m tbr 
~ lo%yIspmmandarund  
Duppmrting ReslyVi-( iodt17 ((998-2001): 
*t"*ent ED- & edvorion ysem ir o p n  and vcnvulble for achieve- of & a d  
P"9"'S we ofruaurca. 
Suppodng Sshool Goal X4 (q999-2002): 
G d m t i o n  of .oldenr vhiwemenr and d m i c  p m ~ s  dmnrinve m be 
enhrnoed 
S& plly vl inag.l mle in mmmur*idng their d s n i c  p- and 
p u f a - w  

r._ ,. 
Student Achievement 
Results 
Grade 3 Provincial Achievement Exams 
Achievement Test Anatysis *mk--i9nr 
hn5o'strrngul(,998.99, 
Suggested arras for impmvemenl(4999-2000) 
Plans brirnprovement(<999800(1) 
.OTHER RELNWT O&T&AND ACIIINEMEWTS: 
BANDED PEAK SCHOOL 
" I i q & k r g a P a s s i c n a n ! m ~  
BANDED PEAK SCHOOL 
School Education Plan 
Pnnepal Dave Morns. 6 Ed . M Ed 
Date September 30, 1999 
Amendment Date 
Grade 6 Provincial Achievement Results 
h O l S t r e n g U I  (t99B-99) 
Suggested areas b r  imprev-=nt ((999-2000) 
Planoforimprevomrnt(109$ZWq 
OTHERRSLEVIUIT DATA AND ACWINeMEHTS: 
School 
Organization 
ProgramKIelivery Priorities and Changes 
The f 0 U ~  poirm highligh du pro- p&ridu *.% idcidcdied rhmvsh rhc 
1999/2CCC r c h m l p k .  C h q g  d u e l o  mentioned 
. The h g  Suppoc Tam T-1) d q m d  ro -mmaLv the 
&dcn of gnde ei& ro die whwL Ow effom d con- m fo- on 
pmvidkgrhc bur powbt mppDn ii mdenu Wih ~ d r l  Iuming "d. ThL
dl inn!"e. dep!.+g I iipi6ani oI  fwd5 &mud m rhe L e m q  
Suppon pmgnm being daad to REvnva .hiscan=. There ashm playrn 
inregnl mlc in the d y a d a y  work d usis+ muienv with lnrning 
needs Thqrvmrk in mUlbantian wih dvnmdvnm r a c b  vndu du d u p ~ G i i n  
06 Dim= k b m ,  the L e m h g  Suppoir Tern Led-. W d c  rhc h u m  
As r im=  are mponrible for dcliiiiiing up= of rhe Ldiviblkd pm- 
&+pi b r  idcldbcd d-. &e pr- p*, ailramarr, uld 
m o ~ m ~ ~ d i e m l e  of didi&g-?. 
The Lcuning Svppoir Turn b iC4d b a paldonof rhe fundingdaodon 
($1250) be allotred w ~hrri -  racherrime ThL is ra be ured ro pm& m e  to 
coulb+ &clop LP.Pt. md dad MMYF &don m mgvlgs 
b o l - g h h L e ~ S ~ p p c  A s i i  dU;umomTuchm. 
The WLicnuy Gaivc d u p p o d  u a &= y m  pmjea wll be momoing inm 
iu tcmnd ya. in September. \Ve nln be rn&x&g io srrive m mon effec6+ 
& d o p  dLnPh&i"i&6~. 
&' eigk &MI. ~ u e  ro du ~ e d  &oipi reven &= (-50) 
and g d e  ei& (-a), a d e  m g e  cim- ~ f f e r k g ~  is L challenge. To 
lddrrrr diir -, we rrr wo+ to &vclor 2 mgc of mmplcmmamy rivr rrr 
rel-r nnd of inierclf m roovdm~~. The prog",a* 0- m ir &d rhir y Y Y Y Y  
md Foruny A Gng Fm Arir prcreno n4ji also bC I puc of rhe 
w m p l ~ ~ ~ y m u r i c r .  P ~ r o p m  choicer ue hid md 'hmm % for ln 
rddi<wml .18 mcha for och of n& 7 md S d be nude to the Hv~n 
b- deplmnw m be Eu&d"rhmugh the Hv~n RaaMcr mndngary 
h d r .  
- Hayydemandr have been placed on rhe i m h m m u e  Ni& the duM II mecr 
me h " h g  md mching needs -+dl, chose wo.izcd d Albe- 
Eduododr  on m d  C o m m W n  T h l o g  Inrelim Pm- of 
S&. W e d  &hec develop on-Erie I&% appoMnid~nid for nu rrvdenrr 
rlvough the r h P r  lnvmet md Inrrvler iiiu. \Vc d -I the limited 
&al ihaT 1 pmvidd ihmugh the xhwl diuiduiduid by w d g  rhir 
cyud.r Wedbcwndn~rnbvildupanSIULAR,aurrrudenrmcn(mcn(~ 
p r o - h  IKON B& Sshniohni In= 
B& Perk S b l  d m m n w  ro work m b b o r d d y  d the reacher 
p ~ ~ o n p m g r u n r r t h e U ~ ~ E ~ L i ~ r h a r u d d & ~ o r h e  
~a md ptioritia ~ f t h e  ~chaolr. 
Woridng m b b o e d t h e  Schoal6und. =.c hope to condnue to d&p 
o w  fl* Bmd rhr. rhr. ad as m e-aniolLr xu.;., duMg rhe 
1998/1999 rchaalyac. The ppmgnmd be o p e d  bya ~ b a m m h e  ofthe 
rchaol m d  m d d  be self-wed * sn mddpurd m *  $1M/sUdm. The 
School C o u d  d b e  alpomibLe ioi Eud, wmm+ s&aoc a d  
@p diniovlr rr requid P- iniergpuionr regudingrhe femb&,~ 
of the b a d  pmp'"  bccomhg m&&r bawd na rake phce d u i q  rhe 1999- 
1m rrhoolyar. 
D i G o d  ulfundc for bw md I d  vodip~ididid idQ be uxd in rhrh fobwbg 
"unmec. BvrrvpuvLi~~dbeddedr0thedreb1&am+inrr&rhe 
r c h o o l ~ d m e b y s p p ~ 1 5  ~ = c r h e b ~ m d n d c n d a f  
Flch &q (to& d $702). PcndLg a fkd by duL Sshwl Cocadl d 
re?$ ro rhe dire&= of rhe Schwl C a d  nul I d  p r o p " &  rchool hvldr 
(51474) f o r h c h S u p e M i w n d b e ~ m & e S c h m l C a u n o l u n o l h o d ~  
chi money r a e  for rhe purport of ~ ~ ~ p l e m e n ~  rheL h d r urd to pro& 
homrarb m lunch r v p m ~ ~ o s .  A mpesr for r i h e v  For $1474 from R d y  
Vm School Dtviiwn muL p*le to rhe Bmdd P a k  School C o d  wll bc 
Mde ro i"i&re&mnrEiiif f,"& 
. Ud&e m d d p r e d m m p l ~ e d o f & r h B ~ ~ 6 & " /  W in 2 m .  
BandedPerknillmndnndnra hosr numaom mmunicy- p m p m  
School Calendar 
SEP 
NO" 
,AN 
School Calendar 
s 
AUG SEP 
OCT NOV 
DEC JAN 
FEB MAR 
APR MAY 
Organ-ational and ED. Days Banded Peak 1999-2000 
Finalized with October amendments. 
Date Apprwed:  arch 11,1999. 
1. 1- 29, 1999 
j June 30.1999 
m h o f  rchcolyey, prcpmtiam forZWZW1. 
. h o f & i y u r . p q m i o ~  tataZaM-2W1 
Organizational and ED. Days 2wO.2001 
Finalized with October amendments. 
S c h o o I ~  Decision Making Process 
The SchoolJrud deddan m.kingprn- at &ndalPok%~I ir ir ~ 0 l . i . p  ON. 
The $riphic bebar Illmnra h e  ddedrion r n h g  pmcvr iiur is noor k g  
inplemenred [rr- or mncemr are wlmnud udud my dme horn o h ,  -L( oc 
Sectbn 
School Budget 
Budget Presentation Summary 
1999 - 2000 
SCHOOL EXPENDITURES 
Sshool Enmlmenf: 
Certificated StaR 
adnmlmrr,iu-.~nw~~o..a~*nranos 
Substitutes: 
SuppO*Shff: 
Seuebnu.  Bu*"=rr Ma".- Ssn.., 
AsrilanlP. Chlld OuelopnPD,&.*ONI. !Amv 
Terhn8.m.. Clbngclm. 
Schooi-based services: 
Parlagemlephane 
Sf ih  oeveiapment 
"minlirraor ieadier surmrun 
e s  viraL80ni, mentonnri.Mrmlsniw 
i m i i l e m n a ~ n m J e m ~  
General Supplies 
Equipment 
Textbooks 
Library ~aiermais ~ s u p p l ~ s  
cap,er 
Exfra<umcular 
Ofher 
Reserver 
CDnllngency 
Estimated Total Expenditure: 
School Allacabn Eltimate 
SCHOOL REVENUE 
Fees Esllmate 
Ofher 
Canyover Conlingenq ~sbmate 
Esfimald Total Revenue: 
,99~zom 
413 
81,370,524 
54500 
$202.079 
57975 
$1424 
$62.950 
$0 
$3.500 
$8910 
$9500 
$0 
S2000 
$0 
140,175 
51,714,077 
$1,807,417 
$40,352 
826.133 
$40,175 
t.714.077 
Approval Form 
Appendix F 
Camputs lwtion at Bandcd Peak School 
IS. 
I 
Images of Or& 2C ar Banded Peak Schaol 
Orohx rlu*axrm mth Martio. d Olymp. Maw stud.ntp' mbog snd nigM 
sky aw rbDaa SMARTFmd teohoology aod pod of wmpubm sn m bskpmv i  
Robots deai@ by (3ladc 2 Sadem. at Banded Peak Schwl on thc mdmtsreated 
MaRiaoterrain. 




